INTRODUCTION
This paper presents a methodology designed to measure synergy among energy-efficiency programs at the program participant level. The New York State Energy Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA) offers over thirty-five different energy-efficiency, low-income, and research and development programs. Formally, these programs are designed to: (1) improve system wide energy reliability and peak demand reduction through end user efficiency actions, (2) reduce environmental impacts of energy production and use, (3) facilitate energy competition to benefit end-users, and (4) improve energy efficiency and access to energy options for under-served customers. Fundamentally, these programs are designed to facilitate market development for energyefficient technologies. Simply put, success is measured by having more customers use energy more efficiently.
In many instances, multiple NYSERDA programs have been created that focus on specific types of potential energy-efficient product customers, especially households and commercial businesses. Figure 1 presents one such example, where multiple NYSERDA programs have the potential for influencing the purchase of energy-efficient motors by firms. Some of the programs provide direct financial incentives, such as the Smart Equipment Choices Program, whereas others provide only information on energy-efficiency, such as the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Campaign. The question addressed by this research is whether the combined influences of multiple programs on customer energy-efficiency decision making is simply the sum of their parts or something greater. 'Synergy' is the term used here to connote something greater. The greater the synergy among programs, the greater the overall effectiveness of NYSERDA's portfolio of programs.
Other research supported by NYSERDA has conceptualized synergy in other ways. For example, synergy can be assessed from a programmatic process perspective: Have NYSERDA program managers designed programs to meet certain conditions that would indicate the intentional creation of synergies among programs? Additionally, synergy among programs could be conceptualized as the acceleration of the market penetration of new technologies not only faster than the typical time it takes for new technologies to replace old technologies without any government intervention, but also faster than the typical time with the benefit of "non-synergistic" government or other program intervention. Synergy can also be hypothesized to increase the ultimate level of market penetration of new energy efficient technologies. (DeCotis et al. 2002) This research offers a third perspective on synergy, as measured at the level of market actors, such as purchasers and sellers of energy-efficient products. For example, do potential purchasers of energy-efficient products, such as firms in the market for new motors, act in ways that indicate that synergies exist among the various NYSERDA programs available to them? While it is not possible to measure the actual cognitive processes in the minds of such decision makers, it is possible to collect data through a simple survey approach and process the data using well-known mathematical techniques to estimate through the behavior of program participants synergies exhibited by NYSERDA programs.
The next section of this paper presents the general approach developed by Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) to conceptualize synergy in this third manner. Section 3 presents the survey methodology and mathematical techniques that can be used to measure synergy. Section 4 discusses how the methodology can be extended to measure synergies up-stream of energyefficiency end-use customers. Section 5 presents several methods that can be used to explore the synergistic impacts of individual programs and subsets of programs.
New Motor Buyer
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CONCEPTUALIZING SYNERGY AT THE PROGRAM PARTICIPANT LEVEL
As discussed in DeCotis et al. (2002) , one pre-condition for creating programmatic synergies is the implementation of a portfolio of programs. The assumption is that the portfolio of programs will have a more substantial impact on market transformation than would single programs. As illustrated in Figure 1 , NYSERDA has implemented a portfolio of programs to transform the market for energy-efficient motors. The programs are designed to influence many different types of actors (represented by circles), including new motor buyers (typically firms), motor vendors, and contractors, and energy service companies (ESCOs). Seven NYSERDA programs (represented by rectangles) provide a combination of financial subsidies and benefits and information to these market actors with the goal of positively influencing the purchase of new, premium efficiency motors.
Let's first focus on new motor buyers. Figure 1 indicates that there are at least seven sources of influence upon these market actors. There are four NYSERDA financial subsidy and benefit programs that could directly influence these actors: Smart Equipment Choices, New York Energy $mart SM Loan Fund, Peak Load Reduction Program and New Construction Program. One NYSERDA information program can directly impact these actors, the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Program. Lastly, it can be assumed that new motor buyers receive information about the benefits of energy-efficient motors from both motor vendors, and contractors and ESCOs, which receive financial subsidies from two other NYSERDA programs to specifically sell new energy-efficient motors and more generally promote energy-efficiency, respectively. Thus, motor vendors, and contractors and ESCOs should be identified as NYSERDA-related sources of influence upon new motor buyers. Now let's systematically construct definitions of synergy for an entire portfolio of programs that could influence a prospective energy-efficient motor buyer. First, let's define three cases where synergy can be assumed not to exist. One, no synergy among the programs can be said to exist if a new motor buyer opted not to purchase any energy-efficient motors. Two, no synergy can be said to exist if a new motor buyer actually purchases one or more energy-efficient motors but reports that none of the seven sources of influence depicted in Figure 1 had any influence on the decision to purchase the motors. Third, no synergy can be said to exist if one and only one program had any influence on the purchase of an energy-efficient product. This is because synergy, by definition, requires the interaction of two or more programs. Now let's take a more positive approach and define synergy in the strongest possible fashion, which is simply labeled strong synergy. Strong synergy can be said to exist if a new motor buyer reports that the purchase of one or more energy-efficient motors absolutely would not have been made without the financial subsidies, benefits or information provided by two or more NYSERDArelated sources of influence in combination. The assumption here is that if any of the programs that provided the influence had not been in existence, the decision to purchase an energy-efficient motor would not have been made. The further assumption is that there is something fundamental about the interaction among those two or more programs as experienced by the new motor buyer that was necessary for the decision to be made. One can interpret this interaction as the strongest, most defensible (but most limited) conceptualization of synergy at the level of program participants that can be offered.
At least two other definitions of synergy can be offered, both less rigorous than strong synergy. Moderate synergy can be said to exist if the new motor buyer reports that the purchase of one or more energy-efficient motors was at least moderately influenced by two or more NYSERDArelated sources of influence. Weak synergy can be said to exist if the new motor buyer reports that the purchase of one or more energy-efficient motors was at least weakly influenced by two or more NYSERDA-related sources of influence.
With respect to moderate and weak synergy, the new motor buyer does not make any claims that the existence of two or more NYSERDA-related programs were absolutely necessary for the decision to purchase energy-efficient motors. Instead, it is assumed that the existence of the programs, when combined with each other, exerted at least enough influence to push the decision toward the purchase of energy-efficient motors and away from standard motors. An analogy can be made to a court of law, where juries and judges weigh various pieces of evidence to determine innocence or guilt. When a preponderance of evidence exists and the pieces of evidence fit together in a logical fashion, a defendant can be judged guilty even if no one piece of evidence absolutely proves the guilt of the defendant. In our case, influences of various programs upon decisions of prospective purchasers of energy-efficient products are analogous to pieces of evidence in court of law. To establish the existence of synergy, the influences (or pieces of evidence) must be stronger in the moderate synergy case than in the weak synergy case.
Why provide three definitions of synergy at the program participant level? The main reason is that no empirical work has been done to suggest how much synergy can be expected to exist among sources of influence. It could be that the definition of strong synergy is overly restrictive, that no participants would report that two or more sources of influence were absolutely necessary to make a positive energy-efficiency purchase decision. On the other hand, it could be that every participant could report some level of weak synergy, in which the weak definition of synergy would lose some of its ability to provide insightful information about synergy. Several empirical studies will help to shape our expectations about synergy. It can also be expected that these studies would even lead to improved definitions of the concept of synergy at the participant level.
As a final point, these definitions of synergy can be interpreted as being 'direct' rather than 'indirect' conceptualizations. In other words, the influences incorporated in the definitions and illustrated in Figure 1 all exist within a well-defined market area, such as new motors. However, it could be that there are 'spillover' effects from programs and energy-efficient product purchases in other markets upon decisions to purchase new, energy-efficient motors. For example, prior decisions to purchase energy-efficient lighting, which could have been spurred by NYSERDA-related influences, could potentially foster an 'efficiency ethic' that could have strongly influenced the purchase of new, energy-efficient motors. Without doubt, indirect synergistic effects should be addressed but it is recommended that this challenge be reserved for the next phase of this aspect of research on synergy.
METHODOLOGY FOR ESTIMATING SYNERGY
This section discusses how simple survey questions and straightforward mathematical techniques can be used to estimate synergy among programmatic sources of influence at the level of program participants. Figure 2 illustrates a simple survey question that can be used to collect data to measure synergy. It is assumed that the survey respondent has recently purchased an energy-efficient motor. As discussed above and illustrated in Figure 1 , this customer could have been influenced by several NYSERDA-related programs. Four programs could have provided direct financial subsidies and benefits to the new motor buyer (e.g., Smart Equipment Choices, New York Energy $mart SM Loan Fund). Several NYSERDA programs, such as the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Campaign, could have indirectly provided information about energy-efficiency to the decision maker. Additionally, NYSERDA incentives provided to contractors and ESCOs to sell energy-efficiency products and services to firms that buy motors could have spurred these market actors to provide their prospective customers with energy-efficiency information. The ultimate customers may also have received information from motor vendors, who also receive incentives from NYSERDA to sell premium efficiency motors. Thus, the example question lists all seven potential NYSERDA sources of influence on the new motor buyer's decision-making. The respondent is simply asked to indicate how influential each source was on their decision, using a Likert Scale from 0 to 3, where 0 represents no influence, 1 -weak influence, 2 -moderate influence, and 3 -strong or absolute influence. From the viewpoint of a new motor buyer, the three different types of synergy for an entire portfolio of programs can be defined in these ways: strong synergy is said to exist if two or more of these sources of influence were rated as strong or absolute (i.e., given the score of 3); moderate synergy is said to exist if two or more sources of influence received ratings of 2 or higher; and weak synergy is said to exist if two or more sources of influence received ratings of 1 or higher.
As noted above, moderate synergy subsumes strong synergy and weak synergy subsumes both strong and moderate synergy. In other words, the magnitude of moderate synergy will always be equal to or greater than strong synergy and the magnitude of weak synergy will always be equal to or greater than moderate synergy. No synergy can be said to exist if (1) all the sources of influence had ratings of 0, or (2) if only one source of influence had a rating greater than 0.
Let's assume that ten energy-efficient motor buyers answered this question and provided the hypothetical ratings in Table 1 . Column 2 indicates the number of energy-efficient motors bought by each respondent, which total to forty for this sample. Column 3 indicates the fraction of energyefficient motors bought by each respondent. For example, respondent #2 bought two motors, which represents 5% of the total number of energy-efficient motors purchased by this sample of respondents. The remaining columns contain the ratings provided by each respondent for each of the seven NYSERDA sources of influence contained in the question in Figure 2 .
Strong synergy for an entire portfolio of programs influencing a new motor buyer can be estimated by the sum of the fraction of motors bought whose respondents reported experiencing strong synergy (i.e., reported two or more sources of influence as having ratings of 3). Given this definition, the magnitude of synergy can range from 0.0 (no strong synergy) to 1.0 (total or complete strong synergy). In this hypothetical data set, five respondents met this criterion for strong synergy (respondents 2, 3, 6, 8 and 10). For example, respondent #6 indicated that the Smart Equipment and the New York Energy $mart SM Loan Fund Programs were absolutely necessary in his or her decision to buy ten energy-efficient motors. The sum of the fraction of motors purchased by these five respondents is 0.60. Thus, in this case, the magnitude of strong synergy among all these sources of influence is estimated to be 0.60, out of a maximum value of 1.00.
To continue, moderate synergy can be estimated by the sum of the fraction of motors bought whose respondents reported experiencing moderate synergy (i.e., reported two or more sources of influence as having ratings of 2 or greater). Seven respondents met this criterion, the five respondents who met the strong synergy criterion and two others, respondents 1 and 4. The sum of the fraction of motors purchased by these seven respondents is 0.775. In other words, moderate synergy is estimated to be 0.775 out of a maximum value of 1.00.
Lastly, weak synergy can be estimated by the sum of the fraction of motors bought whose respondents reported experiencing weak synergy (i.e., reported two or more sources of influence as having ratings of 1 or greater). Eight respondents met this criterion, the seven who met the moderate synergy criterion and one other respondent, #9. The estimated value of weak synergy is 0.925 out of a maximum of 1.00. Only two respondents, #5 and #7, reported no synergy; in fact they reported no influences from NYSERDA programs upon their purchase decisions.
To reiterate a point made in the previous section, several empirical studies are required before expectations about the estimates of synergy can be developed. It is not known whether 0.60 is an appropriate level of strong synergy, or extraordinarily high or low. The same can be said for the estimates of moderate and weak synergy. Thus, the estimates generated by this hypothetical example should not be used as benchmarks when assessing relative synergistic successes or failures among programs. 
MEASURING SYNERGY IN MARKETS WITH MULTIPLE ACTORS
The previous section focused on estimating synergy for one actor in one market, new motor buyers in the new motor market. At least seven NYSERDA-related sources of influence could affect the decision to purchase energy-efficient motors by these market actors. However, as illustrated in Figure 1 , there are two other groups of actors in the new motor market that have not been addressed; new motor vendors, and contractors and ESCOs. The question addressed in this section is how to estimate synergy among programs in markets with multiple actors.
The basic answer to this question is that synergy at the participant level can only be measured with respect to one group of participants at a time. Thus, with respect to the new motor market, synergy can only be measured separately for each group of actors in this market, such as new motor buyers, motor vendors, and contractors and ESCOs. A method of estimating synergy for new motor buyers was described above. To estimate the synergistic effects of NYSERDA-related influences upon motor vendors and ESCOs, the methodology would need to be replicated in each case.
For example, motor vendors would need to be surveyed separately, using the question contained in Figure 3 . This question also contains seven NYSERDA-related sources of influence. As is depicted in the new motors market theory diagram in Figure 1 , there are two sources of influence on new motor vendors: the Premium Efficiency Motors Program, which provides incentives directly to motor vendors, and the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Campaign, which indirectly influences motor vendors through more broadly disseminated information. However, it can also be hypothesized that new motor vendors carry energy-efficient motors because they are demanded by new motor buyers (and of course, these buyers are influenced by various NYSERDA programs). Additionally, new motor vendors may carry energy-efficient motors because they know that the existence of NYSERDA programs designed to influence new motor buyers has or will transform the market for new motors. Thus, these four programs could also be influencing new motor vendors: Smart Equipment Choices, New York Energy $mart SM Loan Fund, Peak Load Reduction, and New Construction.
A completely similar explanation is offered for the seven influences contained in the question for contractors and ESCOs, as shown in the question in Figure 4 . As in the case with new motor vendors, there are only two direct NYSERDA-related sources of influence upon contractors and ESCOs, the Commercial/Industrial Performance Program and motor vendors who may be pushing contractors and ESCOs to buy their energy-efficient motors. Additionally, new motor buyers and the existence of the four programs noted above may also be influencing contractors and ESCOs. The mathematics as described above can be used to estimate the three types of synergy from the viewpoint of these other market actors.
It should be noted that estimates of synergy determined with respect to one market actor cannot be shifted or assigned to other market actors. For example, it might be tempting to attribute estimates of synergy to the Premium-Efficiency Motors Program in the case of new motor buyers because motor vendors influence new motor buyers and this program influences motor vendors. Such attribution shifting is not recommended primarily because the second market actor in question, in this case the new motor buyer, was not as directly influenced by the program as was the motor vendor. In fact, it is not the Premium-Efficiency Motors Program that influences the end-user, it is the extra 'push' the vendor gives to make the sale. In some cases, the new motor buyer may no knowledge of the mid-stream focused program. In these cases, without explicit knowledge the program, by definition, there cannot be any synergy attributed to that progrom at the level of a program participant. In a similar way, the Commercial/Industrial Performance Program cannot be said to have had any synergistic influence upon the decisions of new motor buyers.
However, the point needs to be made that this paper is focusing only on synergy. The methods presented in this paper cannot be used to allocate overall attribution of each NYSERDA program to the purchase of energy-efficient motors. For example, it could be that the Smart Equipment Choices Program is a key contributor to synergy among programs as exhibited by the new motor buyers but that the Premium Efficiency Motors Program has the most influence upon the transformation of the new motors market. The methods developed herein could support the first contention but not the second. Different methods are needed to explore the second contention and should be considered in future research. 
Please

MEASURING SYNERGY: METHODOLOGICAL REFINEMENTS
It is likely that program managers will have many additional questions about synergy. Thus far, the only question answered is how to estimate the synergy among the entire portfolio of NYSERDA-related programs and the influence of sources of information upon a market actor, such as a new motor buyer. This section describes how the basic methodology can be refined to answer other questions.
One question might be: How much synergy might be lost if a program were eliminated? For example, and only for the sake of discussion, let's assume that the Smart Equipment Choices Program was eliminated. What would be the impact upon synergy from the viewpoint of new motor buyers? First, let's examine the impact upon strong synergy. The contributions to synergy for each respondent who indicated that this program was absolutely necessary to his or her decision to purchase energy-efficient new motors (i.e., who gave that program rating of 3) would need to be subtracted from the overall estimate of strong synergy. Using Table 1 as an example, the Smart Equipment Choices Program contributed to strong synergy in two cases, as reported by respondents 6 and 10. The portfolio-wide estimate of strong synergy would need to be reduced by 0.25 and 0.05, respectively. Thus, overall strong synergy would be reduced from 0.60 to 0.30, or by 50%. In this hypothetical case, this program could be judged to be a significant contributor to strong synergy.
Unfortunately, less can be said about the impact of dropping programs within the contexts of moderate and weak synergy. Unlike in the strong synergy case, dropping a program in these contexts might not have eliminated the possibility of the purchase of energy-efficient motors. The synergistic effects among the remaining programs could have been sufficient to support such a purchase. However, this is only the case where there are three or more programs contributing to synergy in the moderate and weak contexts. If there are only two programs contributing to synergy, then removing one will eliminate the synergy experienced by that new motor buyer. So, let's consider the impact upon moderate synergy of the elimination of the Smart Equipment Choices Program. Other than respondents 6 and 10, the only other respondent indicating that that program had any influence upon new motor decisions was respondent #4, which gave the program a rating of 3. However, the respondent also gave ratings of 2 to two other sources of information, motor vendors and the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Campaign. Thus, moderate synergy would not be reduced by more than the 0.30 indicated above. However if the New York Energy $mart SM Loan Fund Program was eliminated, the contributions to synergy would be lost from respondents 6 and 10 (because of the loss of strong synergy) and from respondent #1, because this program has a moderate synergistic relationship with the motor vendor source of information. Thus, the reduction in moderate synergy in this case would be from 0.775 to 0.350.
It should be noted that the impact of eliminating a program upon synergy is different from the impact of eliminating a program upon sales. It can be assumed that all sales to respondents would be lost from all eliminated programs for which respondents gave a rating of 3. This is because these programs, whether they interacted with any other programs in synergistic manners, were absolutely necessary for the purchase to have been made. So, for example, the elimination of the Smart Equipment Choices program would have resulted in the loss of 35% of the sales of energy-efficient motors for this set of hypothetical respondents who were influenced by NYSERDA programs (i.e., respondents 4, 6 and 10 would not have bought energy-efficient motors). Nothing can be said with certainty about the impact upon sales of eliminated programs that had ratings of only 1s and 2s.
The last topic addressed in this section is relative synergy. Can something be said about the relative synergy of subsets of programs that could influence market actors in addition to estimating synergy among the entire portfolio of programs? The answer is yes but only in limited cases and in limited ways. The basic approach is that the synergy attributable to a subset of programs is the sum of synergy attributable to that subset plus all its subsets with 2 or more elements. The ratings of all other sources of influence are ignored for these calculations. However, if any sources of influence outside of the subset received non-zero ratings, then the synergy for that respondent cannot be attributed nor even partially allocated to the subset. First let's examine strong synergy that could be associated with three NYSERDA-related sources of information, contractors and ESCOs, motor vendors, and ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Campaign. These are the last three programs listed in Table 1 . Most straight-forwardly, the synergy associated with respondent #8 can be associated with this subset, as the only three influences reported by that respondent are these three and the respondent gave all influences a rating of 3. Thus, synergy of at least 0.10 can be attributed to this subset.
It turns out that this is all that can be attributed to this subset. Reviewing respondent #3 for instance, a program not in the subset received a rating of three. Because of this, strong synergy associated with respondent #3 cannot be solely attributed to the subset and it does not appear possible to allocate synergy among all those programs in a strong synergistic relationship. So, synergy associated with respondent #3 cannot be attributed to our example subset. On the other hand, if respondent #3's rating for the New Construction Program had been a two or lower, then that amount of synergy could have been attributed to our example subset because synergy of subsets of the subset under examination can be counted. In this case, ESCO information and motor vendor information represent a subset of the larger subset and both and only both received a rating of 3. Now let's examine weak synergy associated with these three programs. As before, synergy associated with respondent #8 can be counted toward weak synergy for this subset. The only other respondent who only reported ratings for this subset is respondent #9, who gave a rating of 1 to the motor vendor source of influence and a rating of 3 to the ENERGY STAR ® Public Awareness Program. Since these two programs are a subset of our example subset, the synergy attributable to this respondent can be counted. Thus, the total weak synergy directly attributable to the subset of three programs is 0.25. Given that these three programs also had synergistic influences on six other respondents, the method just outlined should be considered a lower bound for estimating the synergistic influences of subsets of programs.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper presents definitions of synergy among a portfolio of programs at the level of program participants. Three definitions were presented, for strong, moderate, and weak synergy. Strong synergy is the most rigorous and theoretically defensible definition of synergy. However, cases can be made for estimating moderate and weak synergy, too. Several empirical studies are needed to test the concepts, questions, and estimation techniques. These studies would also begin to help shape expectations for magnitudes of synergy among programs in different market contexts. It can be expected that the empirical studies will help to improve and refine the methodology presented above. Empirical studies focusing on the markets for energy-efficient motors and lighting products would be good starting points.
It should be noted that this methodology focuses solely on the issue of synergy. It also focuses only on 'direct synergy'; future research should address the assessment of 'indirect synergy.' It cannot be used to allocate overall influence of various NYSERDA programs upon the transformation of markets for energy efficient products. It may be possible that the information collected by questions such as those contained in Figures 2 through 4 could be used as the basis for an additional methodology to allocate attribution among programs. It could be expected that the synergy methodology would need to be incorporated in this new methodology. Other factors might also be considered, such as how much money is being spent on each program and influences beyond NYSERDA programs, such as changes in energy prices and changes in attitudes about energy use.
